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lowest, raci s

a great, rtraln n
From the New York Pun.
th .'i mental powers." Prof, l'etrie
Lonimin
Worldwide discusión tr jje n ftlrev.L Attack upon modern
will certainly be nroused by the i.r missionary ciTort, l.ut the bearing of
nurknblc paper rend ut (ho uieei.inr, his lemarks I u obvious In this diof the Itrlllsh Assiiclntioii by V' f. rection th. t a storm oí controver y
Kllriders IVt.rle, the eminent, ap
will be exci d.
and Egyptologist. I'o
A Wonrterfnl Coimnerer.
nlninst without reservation,
So disease is ninre common among
all n tempts to spread jvllb.at'on
Handed
iinionjf the Inferior ruco ,fthe world. the people trun scrofula.
IHs criticism was oppl'.d even to such down from generation to generation.
elementar' forms of educa It Is found In nearly every family In
some form. It n'ay make its appearas
rending itr I writing. He
tion
in
that the .'reatest problems ance In d'Vidtul running sore,
awalMtip; solution are the conditions swellings j tuc neck or goitre, or In
and rate of assimilation of the races, ernptlons of varied forms. Attacking
or what period and kind of life Is the mucos membrane it may be known
needed for climatic and other causes as catarrh, or developing in the lungs
to bave effect on the constitution and It may be, and often Is the prime
structure. What ure the causes of cause of consumption.
In whatever form scrofula may man
permanence of type and what relative
powers of absorption has one race over ifest itself Hood's sarsaparilla Is its inveterate foe and conquerer. This
another?
Tae professor asks for an anthropo medicina has such powerful alterative
logical museum or storehouse on a and vitalizing c fleet f on the blood
lare scale. He Insists that the civil- - that every trace of Impurity Is ex
liuition of any race Is Dot a system pelled and the blood is made rich,
that ean be changed at will and con- pure and healthy.
tinues:
New Mexican; The announcement
"We may despotically force, a bald
and senseless Imitation of our ways on is mado that the executive eommlttee
auothcr people, but we shall only de of the democratic free coinage propastroy their life without implantsng ganda bus designated Mr. W. S. Hope
No change well as the national committeeman
any vitality la its place.
is legitimate or beneficial to the rea! from New Mexico. The choice is an
character ol a people except what excellent one. Mr, Hopewell is a true
flows from conviction and natural democrat and an earnest and consis
growth of mind, and if the Imposition tent advoeate oi the free coinage prin
of a foreign system is injurious, how ciple. The New Mexican tenders it?
miserable is the forcing of a system congratulations both to Mr. nopcwell
such as ours, which is the mi6t com- and to the democratic executive com
plex, unnatural and artificial that has mittee that has seen fit to confer up
been known, a system developed in a on him unsolicited this honor. If it
cold country, amid one of the hardest, makes similar worthy selections of
democrats in all the other states and
least sympathetic, most
and calculating of all the people of territories there will be no question
the world. Such a system, the pro- about the friends of silver controlling
duct of such extreme conditions, we the next national democratic convenattempt to force on the least devel- tion.
oped races and expect from them
San Marcial Bee: At a horse ranch
subservience to our Illogical law not far from Megdalena the proprieand our inconsistent morality.
tor takes grim satisfaction In using
"The result is death. We make a for a sugar bowl the skull of a human
death house and call it civlllznlon. being found on the desert some years
Scarcely a single race can bear the ago. The ranch hands and visitors
buxlen, and tben we talk complacent- object to its presence, and forego the
ly about the mysterious decay of sav- use of sugar rather than delve into its
ages before white men."
Its
recesses for the sweets therein.
As an Illustration of his theories the owner evinces great delight in the
professor referred to the European-i.c- d ghastly relic and will not dine unless
Egyptian, whom he describes as it occupies a conspicuous position at
In most cases the mere blotting paper the board.
of civilization, absorbing what is most
superficial and undesirable.
He asThere a great many of the unfortuserted that the Egyptian who has had nate ones in this world, greater in
reading and writing thrust on him is, number than those who are blessed
in every case he met with,
with good digestion. To some people
silly or incapable of taking care of the greatest misfortune Is not to be
himself.
His intellect and health able to eat everythingsct before them.
were undermined and crippled by the "I suffered for years with dyspepsia,
forcing of education.
He continues: and everything I ate disagreed with
"The general impression In England tue. I was induced to try Simmons
is that reading, writing and arithme- liver regulator and was cured. I now
tic are elements of education. They eat everything." M. Bright, Madiion
might be so to us, but they assuredly Parish, La.
are not 6o to other race. The exquisite art and noble architecture of My- - The Hon. Silas Alexander,
of the territory has become an
ccnie, the undying song of Homer,
the extensive trade of the bronze age, expert on the bicycle and rides bis
all belonged to people who never read wheel up and down the Socorro mounor wrote. Some of my best friends in tains. The Hon. Stephen D. Elklos,
from the territory, Is also
Egypt are happily ignorant of such ac
on
practising
the wheel, but be has
complishments, and assuredly I never
encourage them to any such useless not become as expert as Mr. Alexand
waste of their brains. The great es- er. Mr. uikins ieu on irom nis woeei
sentials of valuable character, moder- on level ground and seriously sprained
ation, Justico sympathy, politeness his ankle.
and consideration, quick observation,
Tucson Citizen: The ancient cross
shrewdness, a keen 6cose of the uses between water and milk, retailed for
and properties of things, all these are years in Tucson as pure milk has been
qualities on which I value my Egypti about bred out and milk that will proan friends, and such qualities are what duce real cream without turning blue
should be evolved by any education in the Uce over the exertion can- now
worth the name. No brain, however be had In any quantities. The trouhumble, will be worse for such educa- ble heretofore wus with the cows as
tion, which Is hourly In use, while in well as the pump handle aud well
the practical life of a simple commu- bucket.
.
nity the accomplishments of reading
Atchison,
The
Advertiser:
Socorro
and writing are not needed perhaps
& Santa Fe engineers have de
Topeka
for a week or a menta at a time.
site for a dam at the
"The keenest Interest Is taken by cided upon the
niwunUln.
The new dam
of
the
point
some races, probably by all, In geog
as formerly,
place
same
will
in
the
be
raphy, modes of government, social
will be run from a
dam
wing
a
but
ele
systems and in most countries the
railread bridge. When
ments of hygiene and Improvements point above the
work is completed Socorro will be
in dwellings and in the arts of life m.ty the
safo from future floods.be Uught with the best results. perfectly
San Juan Times: The Navajodltch
There Is, therefore, a wide field for
A gang
is to be started next month.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tresoott are of Navajoes will be employed. They
keepers of the government lighthouse will work the greater part of the winat Sand Deach, Mich., and are blessed ter.
with a daughter fuur years old. Last Estimates on the grain crop for this
April she was taken down with year Indicate it will be an enormous
measles, followed with a dreadful one, which pleases both the farmers
cough and turning into a fever. Doc and the railroads.
tors at home and at Detroit treated
Troablad WII laapara Blood.
her, but In vain, she grew worse rapFk, Mex. Sept. 0, 1805. "I
Saxta
idly until she was a mere "handful of
troubled a great deal with
been
have
bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
blood for the last 12 or lo
Imnure
use
of
Discovery
and,
the
after
New
have just finished taking
two and a half bottles, was complete- months. I
sarsaparilla and
ly cured. They say Dr. King's New four bottles of Hood's
stronger than for sev
and
better
feel
I
gold,
weight
in
Discovery Is worth its
W. J. Taylor.,
yet you may get a trial bottle free at eral jears."
B
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Hood's Pills cure biliousness.
Dr. Price's CranT Eakln Powder
Dr. Price's Creara Bklng Powder
A Pure Qrape Cream at Tartar Pewdar.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A mrre Grand Cream nfTarfar mnW. Pm
troiii Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
YcARS THH STANDARD.

a

X7
Uorrleea ra Urn Fcaee.
The sil ver Democrats of Illinois are
represented as waiting anxionalr for
orno friendly sign from Hon. William
R. Morrison, bat tirar will wait in
vain. "Horiaoutal Bill," as Mr. Morrison is familiarly tailed, ho alrrndy
Mid enongh to indicate that ho is bowed
down in a worshipfnl attitude before
the golden image which Wall street him
set up. The silver Democrat of Illinois
hod better rest their faith nnHinrichsen
or Altgeld or Fithiau or some othor of
their numerous advocates of bimetal
j
lism,
The man who sits on the fence and
watches the contest how going ou in the
Democnatlo .party bMwem the friends
of the gold standard and the friends of
bimetallism cannot expect tho confi
dence of cither element booatue ho lacks
either n kuowledn of the question oi
tho oonrage to spent his sentiments.
A president exerts a large infinence
on legislation through the patronage
which he distributed and through the
veto power. We cannot afford to take
chances on a man who is afraid to ex
press himself upon the leading qnestions
of the day. Omaha World-Heral-
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Until Settled Bbjht,
la
"The silver qnestion will never bo
dropped in America until froe coinage
is poised," said Senator Vest of Missouri to a representative of the Asso
ciated Press at Carimbad.
"The people of the east," he contin
ued, "bolieve it will be dropped asbnsi- ncss revives, but the overwhelming
sentiment in all the west and south is
in favor of ftee coinage. I believe it
will surely be passed in time. The
whole of tho money power of tho east
and the banks everywhere will undoubtedly make it as difficult as possible
and try to furnish a striking object
Eaitorners say we in the west and
south do not understand the question.
But there never was a question more
folly discussed or more carefully studied. There Is not a fanner in my constituency who is not fully prepared to
,
.
;
j
.
uivuum iluicAxigeuiii mi .1
inn i.ucariuga ukj
the question, and the same state of
affairs exists thronnhout the southwest "
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The provisional committee of the Indiana Silver lenguo, composed of news-papeditora, has issued a circular, of
which the following is a paragraph :
And now we especially nrge npoa the
friends of independent bimetallism the
importance of immediato organization
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Cars and Delivered with Dispatch.
townshipa
In wards,
and counties
throughout the state of Indiana for tho
Passenger Service Uasxesllt d.
purpose of furthering this movement for
people.
The
Concord
New
Experienced and Carcfal Drivers
Jie common good if all her
Coaches
First class stock.
time has come wnen the people, must
D.
N.
heavy
Corainersial
travelers
with
sample
cases are invited to correspond
look sharply to their interests and mmt
themselves take a hand in selecting del- for terms, etc.
We
egates to nominating conventions.
believe that the only way to win this
battle is by close organization within
the ranks of the Democracy the party
that founded and fostored the donble
standard money system that we are
working to restore. Prompt, aggressive,
persistent and thorough work must be Joiik IiiiotKMAN, President, T. Fi Conwat, V. p., J. W. Cartek, Cashier
dona. It should bo our purpose to avoid
no. asa.
all possible conflict within party ranks
except where it becomes evident thut a
minority purpose to thwart the will of
the majority, by the selection of delegates who will not represent the majority, but in such caees no hypocritical
appeals for "peace and harmony" should
be permitted to deter the friends of silOf SILVER CITY, N. M.
ver from insisting upon and exacting
.
tho full recognition and representation
I...IXIO.
AO.eoe.
scRPLls
CArlTAL
to which their numbers entitle them.
Advances made on gold and silver bullion Deposits solicited. Exchange
Strength and Health.
forsalr.
you
strong
feeling
ara
not
and
If
healthy, try Electric Hitters. If "la
grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Rltter. This remedy
acts directly on liver, stomach and
kidneys, gently aiding those organ to
5
perform their functions. If you arc
afflicted with sick headache, you will
permanent relief by
find ipecdy-antaking Electric Bitters. One trial
will convino you that this Is the remE3"
a
edy you need. Largo bottles only fifty
0
ents at Eagle drug store.
nacklea'a Arnica Halve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt hcum, fev
er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil
balos, corns and all skin eruptions,
-- r!
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25 cent per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
er

Rapid Transit and Express Line

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

Silver City National Bank.

O

in

of this court Is Jenloua of the honor of
Its attorneys and 'the people of the
will wak:h with Interest to
New MeilHr. see If it will tako cognizance of this
case of unprofessional conduct that
has become so notorious all over the
FUEUSHED FIUÜATfS.
territory.
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Tun Las Vegas 'Optio has returned
4ts cornial liza,
columns 'to the
(page, a result of i'.ie Kecley cure.

eht

Ow the Brst page ! an Interesting
report of a lecture that explains why
'our Indian schools are nut always a
'success. Tho article Is respectfully
referred to those who arc so anxious
to have the Apache youth taught the
multiplication table.

The lie v. Mr. Menifee goes to the
Mimbres circuit, instead of the Gila
circuit,1 as reported last week, and the
Ucv. E. F. Goodson of San Marcial will
serve the Gila circuit. In speaking of
Mr. Goodson the San Marcial lire says:
Possessing the education and bearing
of a true gentleman, and the knowl
edge of the world that Is essential to
a teacher of the gospel, Mr. Goodtton's
conversion to Christianity a few short
months ago, gave to the church a recruit that wlK do it, himself and the
town that witnessed his entrance Into
the fold great credit. Tbe people of
tho Gila are fortunate in this appointment, and althd.gh ft deprives San
presence '6f a citizen
Marcial
highly esteemed by all, the God speeds
are r.ald with an earnest desire for his
material and divine prosperity in his
new Held of labor.

Mr.

UQRE.ICI - ARIZ.

J. K. Fowfrr, scrrrtnfy and

t reasurer of

the Corlnno Mill. Ouial &
Stock Co.. ot Corlnne, Ut:ih, In 'oprak- s coiiph 'remedy
lng of
says: 1 consider it the bust, in the
TIIK
market. I have used iiianykinds but
And Chamberlain's the imnl prompt
and effectual In giving relief and now
keep no other in my homo." When
troubled with a cough or cold trite this
remedy a trial and we assnre you that A fvor1tor!inrt'j,ot those who ara In favor
you will he moro than pleased with ofthfiírreccolnairo'of silver. Miners, Prot- Hanchcr ánd Slocktneu.
result. For sale at Kaglc! drug store.
For Over Fifty Tears.

Music Every Night.

Rkmicdy.
Ot,t and Wii,t--Tiuf.Mrs Window's toothing Syrup ruts
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children

An

d

while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the. child, solteos the gums.
allays nil pain, cures wind colic, and
the best remedy for Diarrhi n. Is
pleasant to the tast e. Sold by P'nijr-gist- s
in every part of 'the World,
Twenty-five- ,
cents a bottle. Its value Is
incalculable, lie sure and ask tor .Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
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I

ft M Man Sil
3

cpecialty cf

FÍNE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'á
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
Xjord.&'bvuEr

T.Iq.-u.cr- n

and Clgrars,
Of the most popular brands.

S.

8. rUTHERFORD ft CO.
Morenol

Arizona

of-tli-

MEXICAN SALOON
Flue Wines,

Kentucky

Wl)ii.-i.- .

French Brandies and ImV 1
Jwi.. Vi
ported Cigars.
Nellie Cashman the well known female prospector of Arizona, who Is
probably better known than any miner
In the territory, has been spending
VfnoFIno, TVhrckles rie Kentuokr. 'rwn.
4 INV- the summer at Cripple Creek. With
S,'
the return of cold wcathershe yearned
France y Puros I mportado.
for the sun kissed hills of Arizona and
NORTE
ALVARES,
The Enterprise calls for tho repeal is now en route for Globe.
R. Smith
of tito game law because the Navajocs
Mr. Ensign
Morencl
Etna, Col.
Arizona
There Is one mediclne which every
come fJowo from their reservation and
We
'kill hundreds of deer, many cattle and family should be provided with.
ic Chauherlaln's pala balm,
an occasional man in the Mogollón refer
Wteii it Is kept at band the severe
suffered for years with a complication
mountains and Black Range every pain of a burn or scald may be prompt Iofhare
troubles, wlUi 'Continuous, almost unlioara-blepal-n
sore
ly
and
healed
less
in
relieved
the
would
be better to leave the
Year. It
lu my bac!(. .The CJrip also proslra- SALOON
bas to be
law on the statute books and enforce time than when medicine
for. A sprain may be promptly I-fo- od's
sent
arit against the NaVijoes as the officers treated before Inflammation set In,
of Wyoming enforced the game law which insures a cure in about one- - H.
BAltTORIS
CARS A SCO, Irors.
'against the Bannocks this summer. third the time otherwise required, ted tne. But Hood'
Even a Navajo can be made to under Cuts and bruises should receive ininic Barsaparllla has cured
attention, before tbe parta be' ne of all my iroum,,.
Uood whmkiis, brahd:e"s, wines and fine
stand a game lawHf thclcssoo is prop diatc
rfyTMyM.
come swollen, ana wnen cnamDer
erly taught.
'llavai a Cigar i.
applied
will
is
balm
beal
It
lftin'sJiHin
highly of It Mrs. K. li.SmTiiW t Ema.r.iL
them without matter being formed
Indigestion.
and
The special scsr.ion of the Texas and without leaving a scar. A sore HoOd'aPlilacure hendaclw
A
in one night.
legislature very promptly passed a law throat may be cured
of flannel dampened with this
Spanish Opera oacb nls;ht by a troupe of
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FOR INVENTIONS.
Ennal mith the interest of those bavinr claimt apainst th rrrrensmeert B
that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions beeauedi
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneyi erhployed to obtain tit it
patents. i.oi mucn care cannot bi eitrcisea in employint; competent aud ral,
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of A patent depends fraally, Jf
not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
With tbe view of protecting inventora from worthies or careless attorneys
and of see in that inventions are well protected by valid patenta, we have,
retained counsel ezpert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared tó
sr.

Obtain Patenta in tho United State and all Foreign
Countriom, Conduot Interferenoea, JVfalc Bpoolmt
Examinations, Promeeuto Rejected Oases,' Register
TTade-H- I arica and Copyrights, Render Opinion mé
to Scope and Validity of Patents, Proaeotite asét
Defend Infringement Suits, 23 o., Uto.
If Toil have an invention on hand send a sketch or chotocrraoh thereof!, eel
(fetter with a brief description of the important features, and you will b 4
once advised as to the beet cotirs to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if von are charged with infringement b
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before, acting on tas)
ma tier.
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WASHINGTON,
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papers In tbe United States, for the express parpóse of protecting their wkewrHMxsi
against unscrnpatons and Incompetent Patent Agents, and each paper piloting tais stfaM
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inal of the picture, was not the au
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the arts and sciences generally was so
"While
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the.
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thor of Jim Kinnear's oration. The
of
of the state some time ago," says great as now. The conveniences
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bridesmaid screamed, the bride faint Mr. W. Chalmers, editor nf r h rhi,.n mankind in the factory and werk-shoed, the small brother called the dog Calif.. Enternrise. "T had an attach- ni the household, on the farm, and in of
and Clarke got out of the front gate dysentery. Having heard of Cham- - ficial lifo, require continual accessions Choice WlnoB, Liquors andtHavana Cigars
ueriiuu a uunc, cnoieni, ana diarrhoea to the appurtenances and implements
Just as Bose came around the corner remedy
bought a bottle. A couple
Operatic, and other musical selections renof the house. Clarke immediately re nf dnspH Ienmnlptnlv
r of each fn order to save labor, time
mrorl ma "N'
dered each nlgnt for the entertain
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complaints." For the administration of government does
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Tuesday night there was a fatal & Santa Fe Kailroad Co. will sell from flciences, does not permit the affairs
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iiitmt;ru.
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Wni. Lrad ford Was 1q ttie'clty on
Wednesday.
Mr. 11. 1 Hart left Mondáy aftci
noon foi Sllter City.
The 'railroad carpenter tfatig has
been in town this week.
The circus train passed through the
"city Saturday bight without stopping
to give an ejrWbltlon.
W. B. Kclley, of the Solomonvllle
Bulletin, was in the city yesterday, re
turning borne from Clifton.
The Gila river has been v$ry high
and both the Globe an!i íh'e Phoenix
railroads have been badly washed
out.
Trlce't Plantation company gave an
entertainment a'j t
Hi'l Saturday
night thttt was enjoyea try a good sized
audience.
Rev. E. F. Goodserj.'lhe new minis
ter in charge of the Gila river circuit,
was In the city yesterday, en route to
the river.
The Rev. Edward S. Cross, rector
of the Church of the Good Shepard of
Silver City, will preach In Lerdsburg
next Sunday.
There will be an examination of ap
plicants for teachers' certificates at
the Silver City school house on Satir- October 12.
Elsewhere in tti!s Issue there appears
the statement of the First National
bank of El Paso, which is, as always,
in an excellent financia', shape.
The latest quotations are: Silver,
d.,
"darter price, 67; Etjndod.'SO
copper; 12.00; lead, smelter price, 3.15;
New York open market, 3.30 to 3.35.
Judge Boone was np from Demlng
yesterday to draw up the papers transferring the McWhirt ranch in the San
Simon valley to the San Simon 'cattle
company.
Jake Spitz, the inventor and patentee of that famous whist deal known
as the "Jaky Spitz deal," was In the
city the first of the week and made a
cf'toh trip.
Tax Collector Laird announces that
he will be at the Eagle drug store In
Lordsburg on the 22nd of this month
for the purpose of receiving 'taxes for
the coming year.
There liv: been several train loads
.of W.diers though towfe the past
"
week. A new set of
are being seut into Arizona to spand a
colufortable winter.
mV. 1Td.,ll!nV,
In tta l..f IraiiA nr..
councet the fact that the Hon. 1). P.
Carr Is not an associate editor of the
Liberal. This ft'ijoth importPiitand
itVtee.'fc'ut it is not news.
James McCabe was up from the Animas the Hrst ot tho week, lie reports there has been no Indian 'news
In that scctiou since Billy Baker was
o badly scared at the Grey ranch a
few weeks ago.
School Superintendent Link accoui-pütíié- d
by his wife and youngest, son,
were in the city Wednesday. They
were out visiting the schools of the
county. They reported to the Libkii-Xthat they found the Lordsburg
school in an excellent condition.
There has been a young man in the
city this week who claimed that he
bad strayed away from the the Wallace show. lie has been giving entertainments in town, his specialties be- , log to drive pins and needles into bis
body, tearing paper into fantastic
snapes ana ariniung water ana Deer
'especially be'eV.
' The recent change of time oY the
'passenger trains make quite a decided
'change in the habits of the engineers.
Formerly Messrs. Bruce and Zeigler,
who run between here ahd Tucson,
had a layover here of about three
hours, and bad every night at their
home at Tucson, while Messrs. Wilcox
and Miller, who run between here and
El Paso spent alternate nights here
and at home. Now it is reversed,
' Wilcox and MUler have every night
l'tteó'mé ana Brucé and Zcít'er send
alternate nights in Lordsburg. Wheu
the flyer is put on another engine will
be put on each division and then the
men will have to run only six days in
the week instead of seven, as at pres-
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In speakicg of Fred Steucke, who
recently went crazy at Las Vegas, the
Optic says: "J. V. Parks, a deputy
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Trie Liberal is informed that a lit- tls democratic scandal, that has been
kept quiet for some time, is liable to
be aired at the coming terrii of the
district court, in a suit to collect a
promissory note. It is said that a
prominent democrat, who recently
held an ofllce where he handled some
public money, kept his cash book in
the good old democratic style. When
settlement day came be. gave one
public employe a note for Í775, to an
other a note for WOO, to a third house-bolgoods to the value of 1100 and
he turned over to his successor in of
fice in cash the sum of sixteen cents.
It Is now reported that suit will be
brought at the coming term of court
to enforco the collection of onO of the
notes.

sheriff from Clifton, Arizona, arrived
ia this city on the early morning train
and starts for home this evening, with
Fred Steucke, the demented man, accompanied by Charley Clay, son of the
city marshal'. It appears that the unfortunate man is a blacksmith by
trade, alttv ugh he has worked at railroading considerably in his life. It
was noticed that he acted strangely
upon leaving bis Arizona home, but it
has leaked Out only re ntly that be
been a patient in an lascu'e
fiad having been released from the
institution about ten years ago. Bolides the 'cash and certificates of deposit found on ii is person hero tic had
some money yet due him for ncrvlces
at Clifton." Mr. Park took him to
will be
Miss Julia Snyder has chargé of the
f'lolomonville, where he asylutii.
Gold Hill school this fall.
sent to the
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CITATE OF TRX A3. COUNTY OP EL PARO.
U. 8. BTUWAHT, Cnshlerof tho above
Drt: I.bank,
named
do solemnly swear that the
above statuinrnt is true to the bent of my
u. d. btiwa ht,
aiiuwiuutfu ana nonet.
j Rubsorlliod ami sworn to before me this
In the
Is the greatest Sunday
Tin day 01 October, ieu&.
W. D. Howi,
world.
Notar Putillo. El Pano ( Texas,
Coiiuíct
Uost: J. 8. Hayndi.im,
M. vy. Kl.ouiiNor,
lly mall S9 a year,
I'rlee Se. enpy.
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THEORY.

Thr ilo the violin ahmlder no
tirn rriMH them In drawn the bow,
Hoh for 'in'OiMh and wiltl clelr?
liut inn anule ero imjrimncd there.
Futile are shut In the riolltut.
Thry arc tin emlH of riiilmtimw,
lut the PhllUtin' , rmr on row,
Konllosa nil, ami thi y lo not know.
Pn thnjr brnm'.Ifh thrlr
rnmg rt.u,
Hi onrh nthrr'a
rWottnlm form or brilliant hn,
in
more,
or
It
it
riijr, "In
trun"
'Homo one wits flit a semitone,
nit how stoat tho soprano' frown I
Ifn't the brum a Uirf Awl, oh.
Do look at Mr, bv.ind.sul"
Btlll the mnnlrlnn plnjr serene,
htt not been,
An thmieh i'liill
In tint violin
lint their
liuurn uu bitu r r for their ains.

8ri

Call them wildly nn.l call in pain.
Call them wt'h louring tln-- ori vain,
And with infinite i mlcmt,
Kince tboy can givv thvni no ladren,
Klnee not one of them in aware
Hi re in his and hi emtl I"
In the mnul"- - dlTlmut chord,
mlaklnR mniiKlT to the lxinL
Bo how often l;i life and art
Bonl and Ndr nr.t dwell apart,

(treat

Ik the Matter's aonl, no doubt.
Twenty Philistine go without.
Are we bcty, or are we aoulf
I.ltt'.n matter upon the whole.
Homan aonl in tho violin.
8ave me at hurt, a i'hillstinel
'Bong from Dreamland," Hay KcndalL

A TOSSIKLE LOSS.

"ifoulil sof.'on mhI lnspfro my nnturn.
I r.honld bo olpvntrd to your IovpI. And
prrhn). nt last, whou long year bail obliterated"
Wrll. Imil Mvirrod. Mr. Vansittnrt."
'Yrs, luid blnrrtil tho pniu of uienio- ry, "0 niij.vit como to sop., to cmlorstaud,
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Texas

wimt onoo sonnind no distrowtiug
VH really, in pito of i in saduoss, tho
neoossnrv vowHtlou for tho perfect de
velopment "f two limiinn liven. "
we mt In tlionpht.
For a few norr-rntThen Mm. Lrtwrewo observed, "4kk1
so ofton cornos ont of suffering, rloosu't

&

Pacific Ry.

Iiomt

The Orest Popular Houte Between the

EAST AMD WEST.
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It?"

It

World.
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"A woman placed m yon describe.
Mr. Yantiitturt, would feel, I'm tire,
bo deep, so tront a prntitnde for tho
man who bad nobly dedicated bin Hfo
to hnr that a tima wore on sho would
f;1vo to Mm on affection, different in
kind porhaps, Imt not inferior in intensity to that which

aim

bad felt for the

Uno to NEW OKI.KANS. KANtfAH
V.( 1UCA00.8T. UICH.NKW VOKK
aiM WASHINGTON, Favorito lino to
the north, enut nni .out hens t. PULLMAN
HIFKET PLKF.I'INQ
CAKH anil siillil trains
from T!l Pneo to
Dallas, Fort Worth, NewltOrlcans, Momphla
und Bt. Louis.

Short

Indood seems to be tho way of tho

REGULATOR
r,
Are yon taking Siuüons LrvKR
the "Kino op Liver
That ia what our readers
want, and nothing bnt that. It Is the
same old friond to which the old folks
pinned their faith and wore never disappointed. But another ffood recommendation for It is, that It is BETtkb
THAJÍ PrxiA, never gripes, never weak,
ens, but works in such an easy and
natural way, juttt like nature itself, that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new all over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim- mons Liver Regulator.
Rbo-Vlato-

Mkdi-CLSE8-

I

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

COPPER PROPERTIES.

t

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

?"

man who first won her heart"
"That would be tho only reward I
should hope for," s:iid I.
"So thnt, iu thn end, I should feel
it would bo bornn in npon mo that thin
mnn was my real, my trn my ouly"
At thin point Mr. Lawrence stoppod
abruptly, for a shadow fell between no,
nud ou looking up wo sawastont, elderly man, wealing a bloo jersey, stand
ing just in front of as.
'Ei? pardon, mum," eaid he, "bnt
ore yon tho lady what asked Jim Dobb
Do
about tho gentleman what s out in the is on

jtast Tims ana Scrc'Conncction.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

See that yotir tickets rem! via Texas
For maps, time tables, ticket
rules and all rtMjiilrcil Information call on or
iMivnanyof the ticket, ntrents.

Ps- -

GROUP Ne. 1. Thr full tlaiuis continuous on the same ledge, of Viiyh rnuU
copper ore carrying silvsr; width of lode about men feet, with a rich pay streak id
inches; property thoronsbly pioipecled; situuted in Grsharu renntj
abeut twtaty-tw- e
General Agent, El k first elass invsitaent.

ciflo ltullwiiy.

B F. DARRVBHlttR,
Paso, Texas,

Pattnrer

MEfl.IFl!. General

GASTON
and Ticket

Ilnllss.

GROUP No. 2.

light

claims contiguous to each other; copper

nr:

red otr

aad carboaatei; will average 12 to 15 per csnt; 60 torn of Inch trade ere en the
naaps; situated in the Copper mountain xniaing diitrict, Granar. ,eunty. JTsrm

ides

sure you tret it. Tho Itod 7.
the wrapper. J. II. Zeillri &
Co., Philadelphia.

reasonable.

AMERICAN

boat?"
"About the what? Oh, yes, I supGROUP Vo. 3. Seven rold sad silver hearing quartz rninei; l:mrvvi)f rrMy'.oJI
pose oh, yts, I am."
aad opened np; pleaty of wood and adjacent to the San Fr;mri'o ri'cr. wlich rens
"Well, you've no causo to bo put out
the year round affording ample water power to roa any rtir! "r ni (nrpt.' cenuísira-tors- ,
about 'ini, mam. He's just roundin tho
point, and he'll bo ashoro iu two minsmelUrs.'ete.; under intelligent, and prselical minir
iv'!on tKis gronp
-e- WUU,
utos' time. "
miaet will yield eaormouslj; situated in the Greenlee rold Uinu'ihiin rninng disihrnt
"But Dobbs said it was very dangerGrabam couaty.
ous, " I protested
LOS AMUELES COOK.
-'
my head.
sfA
"Dobbs don't know everything, sir,
Good monis Sí ;md 35 cents.
OF THE
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; rarhouate ore; free smelling; situated in tie
"I dou't soo what you can do," said hoggin your pardon. Anyways the genShort orders illlcd.
I oouinaKsiouately. I bad sat next her tleman's safe enough. Glad of it for
Gresalee geld moaataw aiioing district.
Everything br unnew.
three nights at tablo d'hote and liked your Bako, mum."
ÍC1FIC COST
her extremely.
l'ropilftor from El Paso.
"Thank you thank yoa so much,"
For farther ioi'ormatien, terms, etc., call on or address
"Look at thoso treeü! Oh, how it said Mrs. Lawronoe.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
I
blows And see! (Jruat waves 1"
The elderly man stood looking at me
Everything clean and neat.
"Tho wind i certainly Rotting np," I in such a manner that I took sixpence
admitted, sitting down on a garden Heat. out of my pocket and gave it to him.
"Olu Mr. VuuKttturL sunposo ho To be frank, I have seldom grudged a
15
111
TIIK f'llnONfi'l r,
tli.
should be drowned!"
sixpence more., luen tne elderly man nitwitmneni
in it,v ultvd mm1.
I pansod. Tho idea passed on.
"Suppose he?"
'I'll K HKONH'I.K han un u ni tie rai'lflc
o
Coast. It li'niln ad tti ability, eitterfri.r ami tirwA
was a new ono to mu. I turned it over
Thero was a long silence. Mrs.
TIIK
IIIUIMrl.K'H Telfgnifilc 11. i.rti are
"
VYcll,tuppoe
bo
my
should?"
tho
mind.
in
had rando quite a littlo pit in
the latrnt and moni reliable. Ha Local Nüivi tue
I said nt last in an inquiring tona
pravol walk. Once she looked at me,
fullest anil fttliltflt. auil It Killturlal. from the
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